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,. (W00133.20) Born In 1808, he was elected lieutenant governor of New York In 1847 and governor In 1848. From 1861
to 1867 he was a U.S. Senator. Slow to Join the new Republican Party, he lost his political etandlng. but lat.r became a
Cabinet member, where his greatest achievement was his bringing about the Treaty of Washington, whloh paved the way
for the settlement of the Alabama Claims. FTP, name this man. who succeeded Elihu Washbume a8 Secretary of State under
Grant.
Answer: Hamllton.Elib

2. (JRD665.18) In 1951. he designed the sets and costumes for the film Don Juan Tenorio. six years after he designed the
memorable dream sequenoe for Alfred Hitchcock's Spellbound. For 10 poInts. identify this man whose moat significant
oontrlbutlon to film came with his collaboration on The Age of Gold and An Andalusian Dog.
Answer: Salvador .QAlJ
3. (JRD586.12) It contains several Islands Including the Princes Islands near letanbul and the large leland whIch shares Its
name. Its greatest length Is 172 mllis from the head of the Gulf of Izmlt to Galllpoll. For 109 points. what Is this body of

water lying between the Dardanelles and the Bosporus.
Answer: Sea of Marmara
4. (JRD&65.20) In a 1956 morel fable, he denIed H. G. Well's view of moral evolutIon In a story portrayIng the extermInatIon
of homo sapIens by Neanderthal Man. A year later he told the story of a naval officer blown off hi! shIp by a tornado. For
10 poInts, Identify this British author of The lnherttore and Plnohar MartIn and the wInner of the 1983 Nobel Prize In Uterature.

Answer: WillIam Golding (1911-)

6. (JRD565.4) Though he helped suppress Monmouth's rebellion In 1685, by 1687 he was In touch with WIlliam Of Orange
lind Joined hIm In 1688. Suspect9CI of IntrIgue with the JacQbltes. he wtlslmprlsoned for a short time In the Tower of London
but was 8hortly reetored. For 10 polnta, Identify thIs English nobleman Who led the British troops to victory at the Battie of
BlenheIm In 1704.
Answer: John OhurchUI or 1at Duke of Madboroygb

e.

(WD0133.7) In the Welsh tale "Kulhwch and Olwen" he Is prefl8nted a! a great hero, 8 wound from who'e aword no
physician can heal. In later tales, however, he become8 the rude and boastful knIght who etlrs up trouble but Ie Inept In
combat. FTP, name thIs knIght, the son of SIr Ector and the seneschal of Arthur.
Answer: SIr ~

7. Born In Florida, the sucoess Of his travel book allowed him to marry Olivia Langdon. He worked for Bret Harte, and
learned from ArtemIs Ward the technique of giving successful lectures. After a protracted European lecture tour, during
which one of his daughters died, he developed a growIng misanthropy. FTP, name thIs man, whose works Include "The
Glided Age." "1601," and "Roughing It."
Answer: Mark..rtallD or Clemens for tho8e who Insist (that's Florida, MO)
B. Directed by William Wellman and written by Harvey Thew, Kubec Glumon, and John BrIght, this film wu on8 of the most
Influential In the development of the urban AmerIcan crlme 'fllm. It tells the story of two slum boys who begin as bootleggers,
become full-fledged gangsters, and wind up dead. This film Is notable for the brIef but riveting performance by Jean Harlow,
and for the famous 8cene of 8 grapefruit being pushed Into Mae Clark's face by James Cagney. FTP, Identify this film.
Answer: The Public Enemy
.
9. (WDC134.10) Born In 1941, she studied musIc and dance as a child and took ballet and modem dance at Barnard
Oollege. After performing wtth the Paul Taylor Dance Company, she founded her own troupe. and gaIned critical and popular
acclaim during the 1970s with her Innovative Jazz balleta, 'Including "EIght Jelly Rolls," "Raggedy Dano"." "Deuce Coupe,'
and 'The BIx Pleoes." She also choreographed the film "Hair." FTP, name this person. who said, (or W08 It Vic Taybaok,)
"He Is dance."
Answer: TwyIa.Iba02
10. (WDC134.15) Born In 1666. he received a medical degree In 1892. Influenced by Karl Marx, he organized Ii revolutlonllry
league, the Tun Meng Hul, and developed a political theory based on the Three People's PrincIples: nlltlonallsm, democracy,
and the people's livelihood. Elected president In '911. he resigned In favor of Yuan Shlh·KaI, but later revolted agaInst Yuan
and seized control of China In 1921. FTP, name this Chinese revolutionary leader.
Answer: Sun Vat-sen ~~
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11. (WDC133.4) Born In RUBal8 In , 902, he was a leader of organized crime syndicates from the 19309, a director of Murder,
lno., and a financial genius who amasaed a personal fortune of $300 million. He wem to Jail only on09, for 2 months on a
gambling oonvlctlon In Saratoga Springs. FTP, name this crime boes, Ii good friend Of Lucky Luciano and Bugay Slegi!.
Answer: Mayer bi08~
, 2. (JRD564.6) Born In 1773, tills German mineralogist opposed the system propoeed by Berzellus Of ualng ohemlcal
analogies I!lnd supported the notion that physical appearance should be used to classify minerals. For' 0 poInts, Idemtfy this
man WhOM name 8uNlves tOday In the hardness scale which bears his name. .
Answer; Frledrich.M.Qbil

13. (JRD~65.15) Sensing the popular hatred Of communism, from 1919 to 1920 ha deported suspected radloaJ8, raided the
homes and offIce8 of socialists and communIsts, and arl'9Steci hundreds whoae eoonomlo views were unorthodox. For 10
points, Identify thla Attorney General of the Wlleon administratIon whose raids rarely ended with prlBOn terma.
Answer; A. Mitchell Polmer
14. (WOC133.13) As a young man, he was sent to medical school, but ran Into flnanolal difficulties. Fortunately, Anders
Celsius, one of hIs professors, took him Into hIs home. The first to use the symbols with the little clrclM with an arrow and
I! cross for "male" and "female," he believed he could Introduce a new and better classHlcation of plants based on their sexual
organa. FTP, name this SWedish botanIst, best known 118 the founder of modern taxonomy.
Answer: Carolus UnnaeuC! or Carl von Wnne
15. (WDC133. 11) Bom In 1931, he attended KInyon College. His flrst two novels, 'Welcome to Hard Tim,," and ~Blg 8S
Life," were attempts at combining 8'rlous thematIc Idea& with popular literary genrea. He won the American Book Award
In 1986 for his novel 'World's Fair: FTP, name this man, better known for ''The Book of DanIel" and -Ragtime.·
Answer. E. L Dcctorow
16. (WOC135.3) The 80n of a pro8perous farmer, he worked ae an educatIonal administrator during the 1930s and 19408,
and was permanent representative to the United Nations: An actMst who was often critical Of the suplrpowera, he was
conoerned with such major events as the Cuban mlaelle crisis, the Congo civil war, and the oonfllct In Southeast Asia. FTP:
name thla man, the only alumnI of Rangoon University to serve IS eecretalY..general of the United Nations.
Answer: U.ItlADt

17. (WD0134.2) He came to North America I" 1883 on anexp9dltlon to atudythe Eskimo culture on Baffin Island. Working
at Clark University and Columbia, during hie 37-plus years of t98ching and consulting he shaped American anthropology,
emphasizing IIngulstlo analysis and rigorous scientific method. FTP, name this German-born American anthropologist.
Answer: Franz.aw
18. (JRD566.17) It has no city walls, as those were destroyed In 1722 When the Chinese Invaded. Among Its moat notable
landmarks Is the 400 ft. tall Potala and the Jokang temple iof Buddha. For 10 poInts, Identify this city located on an 11.360
ft high plateau, the 8eat of the Dalal lama and capital of Tibet.
Answer; .uJw c- Lk "- ~ C&.

19. (WOC133.17) Born In 1882, her archaeologist father Inspired her love for the past. Her first successful novel, ·Jenny,"
Is a study Of a gifted girl's problems In finding happlnfitse. The autobiographical Irfhe Longest Yearsl deSCribed her
childhOod. She Is best known for a historical novel set In 14th-century Norway. FTP, name this author of "Kristin
Lavransdatter. U
.
;
Answer: Sigrid Undsttc- U..,.:l'S~-c

.,

20. (JR0685.5) At the age of 18, he wrote his first known composition, "Serenade grotesque" for plano and his first published
composition was Is 1895 "Minuet antlque-. For 10 poInts, Identify this composer born In Clbour., France In 1875 who 18
best known for hIs 1928 ballet, "Bolero".
Answer: Maurlce..Bm!
21. (WDC134.3) While working In a chemical factory, he completed high school at night and began writIng poetry and drama
while attending a technical college. He commented satirIcally on the struggles of Intellectuals and bureaucracy In SUCh works
as "IntervIew," "The Memorandum," "The Increased Difficulty of Concentration,· and "The Garden Party." FTP, name this
Czech author and statesman.
.
Answer; Vaclav ~

~

j'
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22. (JRD564.13) The are all members of family Crotalidae and belong to two genera, Crotalus and Sistrurus, The moat
dllng.rous Is the South American aubepecle8 C. durlSSU8 terrlflcus Which has a strongly neurotoxic rather than h&motoxlc
venom. For 10 points, identity this family of snak.8 whose members Include the Mojave, the timber, and eastern and western
diamondback.
Answer: mttlosnakes
23. (JRD5B5.19) In 1930, President Hoover, genuinely Interested In tariff reform, put prsB8ure on Congr&8S to review the 1922
Fordney-McCumber tariff which at that point was the highest tariff In U.S. history. The result was a new tar1ff with rat88 20
per cent higher. For 10 points. Identify this 1930 tariff that now holds the distinction of being the highest In U.S. history.
Answer: S[Doot-Hawlsv Tartff or Hawley-Smoot Tariff

24. (JRD566.6) Hie son Brotau8 was so ugly that he flung himself onto a pyre because of his ugliness or perhape bllndn988.
However, the chief Itory surrounding him centers not on a suloldal but mUrdered
Pelops, who killed that 80n and then served him up as a banquet for the gods.
Answer: Tantalus

son. For 10 points,

IdentHy thll father of
.

25. He complied a lifetime batting average of .358, highest In Natlonall.9ague history. He had his greatest years In the early
1920s when he leel the league In battIng for sIX consecutive seasons and average .401 for five years. HIs .424 average In
1924 was the hIghest achieved In the 20th oentury. FTP, ·name this second baseman for the St. Louis cardinals.
An8Wer: Rogers Ho[osby
;

26. It conelsts of the Yaena. the chIef liturgIcal portIon. Including the Gathae, or hymn8; the V1spered. another IlturgloaJ work;
the Vendldan, whIch contaIns the laws; the Yasha. dealing with the stories of the gada; and the Khordah, a book of prtvate

devotions. Dating In Its preaent form from the 3rd century AD. It la collected from the ancient writIngs, "rmons, and oral
tradition of Zoroaster before 800 BO. FTP, name It.
Answer; mata

,.

27. Born In 39, he was an arlstoorat and a r.bel, and he regretted the lost republic and hated the regime of the Caesars.
He Joined Plso'l!I ConspIracy a.galnat Nero, was denounced. and like Seneca was ordered to commit 8ulclde. The greatest
work of the author wae an eplo In ten books on the civil war between caesar and Pompey. FTP, who wrote the Pharealla?
AniWer:~

28. (WD0133.2) Born Manuel Laureano Rodriguez y Sanchez, he was the grandaon and 80n of matadors, and was the
greatest bullfighter of his generation. A hero In Spain and !!atln America, he was known for his coolness and reetralneel style.
He died after being gored In a bullfight at LInares In 1947. FTP, name this man. featured In the title of a song by 10,000
Manlaos.
Answer: ManclBte
29. The Lagend of Sir Guyon, The Legend of Cambel anq Trlamond, The Legend Of Artega/, The legend of Calldore, The
Legend of Brltomart. and The Legend of the Red CroBsKnlght are the abc extant books of this poem. FTP. name this
Spenser epic.
Answer. The Faerie QUBen
30. At a fair In the village of Weydon·Prlors. he got so drunk that he offered for sale his wife and child. When 8 sailor
purchase8 them for 6 guineas, his wife throws her weddIng ring In his face and leaves him for the Mllor. For 10 points,
identify this Wessex polltlolan and central figure of Thoma8 Hardy's Mayor of Casterbrldga.
Answer: Michael HDochard
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1. (30) Idlntlfy the Pmldent from 8eoretariN of State on a 10-6 basis.
1) 10 pts.) Edward Everett
5 pta.) Daniel Webster

Anawer: Millard FWmore
2) 10 pts.) William Rogers .
Anawer: Richard ~
3) 10 pts.) Robert Smith
Answer: James Modlaoo

~

pts.) Henry KIssinger

6 pts.) James Monroe

2. (30) Anewer these quntlons about radio astronomy for 10 points each.
1) In 1932 what man first detected radio waves from apace?
Answer: Kart Jilnsky

2) From what constellation did they 8eem to originate?

. Answer: Sagittarius
3) In 1931 what American radio engIneer constructed the first radio telescope In his back yard?

Answer: Grote.BIbfH

3. (30) 30·15 The flret and last names are the eame.
30: He was the foreign minister of Denmark when the Nazis Invaded In 1940.
115: He was the Norwegian artist of "Death In the Sick Chamber," "Puberty,' and "Dance of Llfe. 1I
Answer: Edyard Munch
I

4. (30) Idemlfy the following states given

1)

2)
3)
4)
6)
e)

William Paterson
John Dickinson
Alexander Hamilton
John Rutledge
Roger Sherman
John BlaIr

5. (30) Name this composer 30-20-10.

a representatIVe at the Constitutional Convention tor flve points eaoh.
Ans.
A.ns.
Ans.
fns.
'
~ns.

New Jtrsey

Delaware

New Yods
South Carolina
An•• .Qgnn8ctlcut
VIrgInia

.

30: At the time of his death In 19(53. his lallt ballet. "A Tale of a Stone Flower, had yet to be performed.
20: Two of hlsleulr known ballet8 composed for the Ballets Ausses are ''The Age of Steel q and "The Prodigal Son. II
10: He 8upplled the scores for the Eisenstein fllms "Alexander Nevsky" and "Ivan the Terrible."
Answer: Sergei Ergkofley
6. (30) For 10 points each, answer theae questions abo~ 8clentlflc adVances made/n 1926.

1) In 1925 this physiCist determined that a fourth quantum 'number, was needed to differentiate betWesn all atoma In a given
system.
Answer: Wolfgang.fAUlJ
.
2} Later, two Dutch physlcl8ta neatly Imerpreted the fourth quantum number as particle spin with a value of -ih or +lh. Name
either of them.
Answer: George Uhlenbeck or Samuel GoudamJt
3} Alao In 1925. this physJelet rebelled against Bohr'! Images of orbits and spins and developed a new analytical method
called metrlx mechanics.
Answer: Werner HeIsenberg
,

i
I

7. (30) For five points each. given the venue. tell what college basketball team plays their home games there.

1}
2)
3)

4)
5)

6)
8.
1)
2)
3)
4)

Cameron Indoor Stadium
Thomas &Mack Camer
Gallagher-lba Arena
Alexander Memorial Coliseum
Pauley Pavilion
Freedom Hal!

Answer:.JlJ.lIs.a
Answer:
J.JW
Answer:
Oklahoma Statt
Answer: :
Georgia Tech
Answer:
~
~nsw9r;
Loulsyille
I

i

(25) Identify the following novels from characters, for 5 points each, and a bonus five for all five correct.
Nick Carraway
Answer: The Great Gatsby
Anthony Patch
Answ9r: The Beautiful and Damned
Amory Blain
Answer: This Side at Paradise
Dick Olver
Answer: Tendar lJ s the Night
I
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9. (30)G/ve the years of 1he followIng treatIes for ten polnta each, or for five points from the war with which they are
lMOOIldId.
e pta.) Boer War
1) 10 pta.) Treaty of VerHnlglng
Anawer: ,lig2
a pta.) Nllpoleonlo Wart
2) 10 ptl!l.) Treaty of Tllalt
Anawer: 1m
5 pts.) Great Northern War
3) 10 pte.) Peace of Nystadt
Answer: .1Z&1
;

10. (30) Identify these rivera of MIddle-Earth for 10 poInts each.
1) It flows from the Ered Mlthrtn ,In the north to the Bay of Belfalas In the south, and Is also called the Great River.

Answer: ADduln
2) Thla river flowa through the ShIre and separates the "normal" hobbits of Hobblton from the "strange" hobbits of Buck1and.
Answer: ~randywln8 or Etaraduln
3) This river hes Its source near the stronghold of Seruman, to Which It lenda Its name.
Answer: .J.un
11. (30) It's time to play '1'he Name-Game." You will be given descrIptIons of both a song and a literary work For tNt
poInts each, Identify the conglomeratIon that results. You will be given a five poInt bonus If you can Identify all five. For

example, ~ you were given, big comeback hit for Yes from "9012~1I and a Carson McCullars work, you would say IIOwner
of a Lonely Heart Is a Lonely Hunter: Got It? Goodl Note: i$ome a.l1lcl88 have been dropped from the second title as In "The
Heart Is a Lonely Hunter".
'
1)Tha bIggest American hit for the group Soft Cell, and the nOVtlI by Ga.rcla Marquez In whloh FIorentino Ariza waits
for Fermin. Oaze, who has married Dr. Urblno.
Anawer:
Tainted L.ove In the TIme of Cholera
2)
The blggel!lt hit for MBn Without Hats, lind the name shared by works by both Salnt-Saene and Stephen KIng.
Answer:
Safety Donll Macabre
3)
The biggest hit for Madness, and the Hawthorne work featuring Colonel pyncheon.
Answer:
Our HOURI of the SevIn Gables !
4)
The blggNt hit for UB40, and the collection by ShelWood Anderson whloh features GeorgI Willard.
Answer:
Bid Bed Winesburg. OhlQ
'
5)
The recent hit by NIrvana, and a famous treatise Py Monteequleu.
Answer:
Smells like Teen Spirit gf ClhQ) Lawa

12. (30) It takealts name from the Peralan words for "Foot of Mlthra" and Is nIcknamed the "Roof of the Worid. 1I For 5 points,
what Is this Asian region where several mountain range! ponverge?
Answer:.fAmlr or pamlr Knot
For 5 points each, Identify the five nations which also converge at the Pamlr Knot.
Answer: Commonwealth of Indgpendeot States or Tadzhik,
AfghanIstan, China. paklmn. India
13. (30) Identify the following films set almost entirely onl trains, for 10 poInts each.
1} ThIs 1938 Hltchcook film stars Mlohael Redgrave and Margaret Lockwood, and has Dame Mal Whitty In the title role.
Answer: The Lady VonJlba
I
2) This recent film had Gene Hackman trying to get Anne Archer to Los Angeles while James B. Slkklng tries to kill her.
Answer: Narrow Margin
3} IngrId Bergman won Best Supportlna Actress for the 1974 film based on an Agatha ChrIstie novel.
Answer: Myrder on the Orient Expreu

14. (30) Identify the authors of the following works for 10 poInts each.
1) A Pair of Blue Eyes
Answer: Thomas~ I
2} The Bluest Eye
Answer: TonI Morrieon
3) Eyes of a Blue Dog
Answer: . GabrIel Garcia Margyez

.,
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3. (30) Identify this historical flgure 30-20-10.
30:
Born In 1800. he was the top-ranking Bolshavlk In Petrograd In March 1917 before Lenln'a return. Becausa
: his apparent lack of Influence and partIcipation In the revolution of 1917. he was referred to as 'he best fJle-cf.ric In all
i RUISIB."
20:
The English translation of his name 18 the sarne 8e the name of the pop muale atar who recorded "Too legit
o Quit"
10:
Along whh Joachim von Rlbbantrop, he signed the Nazi-Soviet Non-aggression Pact.
Answer: Vyach,slav Mglotov
6. (30) Identify this pop star 30·20-10.
30: Her first Job was delivering singing telegrams dresatd as a French maid.
20: HeT songs Include "Mandlnka." "Jerusalem." and "Black Boys on Moped."
10: The first two songa are from her first album. "The Lion and the Cobra,· on the cover of which ehe sports her
IIstlnot/va hairstyle.
Answer: Sinead Q'Conngr

17. (26) For S points etlch answer these que8tlons about the discovery Of Uranium.
I) What German chemist dlecov.red Uranium?
Answer. Martin K1aproth
.
~) From what heavy, blaak ore did K1aproth obtain Uranium?
Answer: pitchblende
'
~) In what year did K1aproth discover· Uranium?
Answer: .1ZQi
') What astronomer dlacoversd the planet for whloh Uranium 18 named?
Answer; William Ha!l!chlll
5) What other element, with atomic number 40, was discovered by K1aproth?
Answer: Zirconium
.
I

18. (30) Answer the following questions for 10 points eaoh.
1) Thlsltal/an premier demanded territorIal compensatIon at the 1919 Vernall/es Peace Contarence, and resigned when he
WIl8 turned down.
AAflN8r! Vittorio OtlondQ
2) Although the premier was prObably angry. hewa8 no~ the subject of this man'a 16th century epic Or1ando Furloeo.
Anawer: Lodovloo Arlolto
3) Who wrote the 1928 feminist novel Orlando?
Answer; Vlrglnla~

19. (30) Tell what year the following Presidential electlone wers, given a third party that received electoral votes that election.
You will receive five points for each correct answer, plU8 8 five point bonus for getting all five.
1)
Conatltutlonal Union Party
An8wer: .
.18eO
2)
Antl-Muonlc Party
Anewer:
3)
Know-Nothing Party
Answer:
4)
States' Rights Demoorata
An8wer:
5)
Bull Mooea Party
Answer:
20. (30) 30-20-10 Identity this Shakespearean play from characters.
20: Emilia and Brabamlo
10; Roderlgo and Casslo
Answer: Othello

30: Gratlano, Lodovlco. and Montano

21. (30) Identify ihe common royal name 30-20-10.
30: The third of his nation with thlB name was a champion of Christendom. and In 1683 relieved the Turkish siege
of Vienna.
.
20: The second of France wae captured by the English at PoltlarB.
10: The only Of hie nation Is suspected Of killing his nephew Anhur to remove hIm from the succaBSIon Of the throne.
Answer; .J.Qbn
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22. (2&) Id,ntlfy the following latIn Do.ctors of thQ Church from clues for 5 poInts each. wtth a bonus 5 for all correct.
1) Born around 340. thle bIshop of Mllsn opposed arIanism, and persuaded emperor Gratlan to outlaw heresy In the Wf¥Ot.
Anewer: Ambroy
2) Born In 3t54, he was a bIshop In Algeria. and wrote polemIcs against Manlchafllsm and Donatlsm. HIs works Include "On
the Trlnlt( and an autobIography.
Answer: AugustIne
3) .Born around 347, he renounced hIs pagan learnings and converted followIng a vIsion. After serving as seoretary to Pope
Damasus I, he began a nrNi verelon of the BIble.
Answer: Jerome
4) Bam around 640, he was Pope from 600 to 604.
Answer: GreaolY I (the Great)
23. (25) Anlwer these questIons about a 1005 Nobel Laureate.
1) For 10 poInts. who was thIs father of medIcal bacterIology?
Answer: Robert.Kwm
2) For 5 poInts, In 1882 Robert Kooh made the fl~ deflnlte assocIation of a germ with. specifIc human 1110.... Name the
Illness.
Answer: TuberculQpls
3) For 5 points, while InvestIgating an epIdemIc In lndlB, what disease did he determine was cau88d by contamlnetld water?
Answer: Cholera
4) For & points, In 1876 what cattle disease dId he determIne was caused by a spore-formIng bacterIum?
Answer: Anthrax
24, (30) Identify the Supreme Court case given a brief description, for 10 poInte Qlch.
1)
This 1810 case was the flrst case In whloh the Court reviewed ArtIcle 1 Section 10 of the ConstitutIon whIch forbId a
states from ImpaIring contracts, and thIs case arose out of the Yazoo land frauds.
Answsr: F1etoher v, Peck
2)
This 1877 osse arose out of the 1873 Warehouse Act and was one Of the Granger case8. The Court upheld the
power of states to regulate private property when It Is used In the public Intereat.
Answer; Muon y. illinois
3)
This 1&l65 C888 ovarturn9d an 1879 state law which forbade any USI of contraceptIon. ThIs case has been seen as
a landmark In 8atabllahlng a "rIght to privacy."
Anawer; Griswold V. Connecticut
25. (30) For 6 paInts each, answer these questIons abouti Panama.
1) What 2 nations dOes Panama border, you must name both.
Answer: QQs1a RIca and Coigmbia
2) What city 1& at the Caribbean end of the Panama canal?
Answer: .QgIru)
3) Through what large lake does the Panama Canal flow?

M8W8r:..GAWo Lake

4) What large gulf lies on the northwest coast of Panama?
Answer: MotQuno Gulf
6) What Is the ohlef monetary unit of Panama called?
Anewar: Balboa
6) What PanamanIan leader negotIated the Panama Canal treatIes with President Cartar In 197n
Answer: Omar TgrdlQs Herrera
i
.
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